
RTAINERS 
linist. The third member of the 
company, Gladys Kottmeier , plays 
the cello amI is a capable accom
panist. 

These artists complete an ensem
ble whose pragrams, full of variety 
and real merit, arc always a keen 
pleasure to Chautauqua audiences. 

n. A. FARRAR DIES 

Jackson C'ount.ian Passes Away 
in California. 

I - I 

I JOHN ""V. \\TlLJ~IS DIES I 
I SUDDEKL Y I I J DETROIT : I 

- I 
Rem ai ns Are Brought to I. B. B~ook· , 

ins Home--Funeral 

Sunday. 

l"u nel'al services were held in Jacl.
son Sunday aflernoon for John W. I 

,Willis, aged 54, who passed nway in ' 

I 
Detroit Wed!lcsday night after an iIl- , 
ness of only a few hours, The ser- I 
vices were held at the home of 1. B, ! I Brookins, father-in-law of the dcceas- ' 

I ed. I , 

I 
Willis was the son of Mr. and Mrs. ! ; 

Robert Willis, and was born in Jack- ; 
I son in 1870. He married Miss Blanche : 

I 
Brookins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . 
1. B. Brookins The Willises left .Tack- . 
son several years ago, residing at I 
Lorain for a time, and later in De-

Word reachLd Jackson Monday troit, where Mr, Willis was employed 
I that B. A ... Far~·ar, of Huntingt~n I in the Ford auto plant. 
Beach, CallIorma, passed away In S .. th'd . . Ul'Vlvlng are e WI ow, one son, 

I
I t nat cIty .June 23. Funeral was held R b t I w'n' d ht M I 
at Santa Anna last Thmsday. The 0 er . I ~s; one aug er: rs . I 

I deceased was en uncle of Edgal' }'ar- Res ter E. D.a\~les; two grandchlldre.n, ! I 
f thO 'i Robert 1. Wllhs, Jr., and Jeanne WII-

lal' 0 IS Cl Y'. . . lis; one brother, Edgar Willis of Cal- ' 
Farrllr was married tWIce. HIS first ifol'l1 ia; three sisters, Mrs. David 

: wife was Miss Margaret ArJ1lstro~g . : Walters, Mrs , Isaiah Burnett, Mrs. 
, After her death, Mr. Farrar married Edward Griffiths all of J ackson Coun-
, Anna Swanson of this eity, who sur- ty. ' . . I 
I v ·( I-dm. ' . I I 
, Th u 1 t' f th Funeral services were conducted by 
i <= <=ceuset was . a na Ive 0 e Rev. 1. N. Grisso of the Christian : 

Buckeye neighborhood in Jackson Church, and interment was made in I 
County. He wall 82 years of age. I Pail'nJount by Charles L. Wood. 
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IN MEMORY 
JOHN W. WILLIS 

John William Willis, son of Robert 
and Eliza Willis was born in Jackson, 
Ohio, Dec. 21st, 1870. He was married 

s to Blanche F. Brookins, a daughter of 
r. B. and Flox-a llrookim;, Jan. ::2, 
1890. He has lived a f<ober and indus
trious life up to the time when death 
claimed him at his home in Detroit, 
Mich. June 26, 1924, loved and re-

, speeted by all. In passing away from 
this earthly life he has left to maul'll 
his departure, a loving wife, one son, 
Robert 1. Willis and wife, one daugh
t.er, Mrs. Hester 1i:. Davies and hus
band, two grandchildren, Robert I. 
Willis Jr. and Jeanne Willis. Also one 
brother, Edgar Willis in California, 
and three sisters, who live in Jack
!;on County, Mrs. David Walters, Mrs. 
Isaiah Burnett and Mrs. Edward 
Griffiths, a sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank 
Willis of Hamden. Added to those 
mentioned a large number of l'el~-
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I tives and friends have been left be- I 
hind, who will miss the companion-

l ship of one who has bade farewell to I 

I the joys, sorrows alld alflictions of 
I earth and has passed over the river 

of Death and is now testing the reali- . 
ties of a life beyond the grave. 

Several years ago the decea~ed 

moved from Jackson to Lorain, Ohio. 
For a few years he worked in the 

d ship yards of Lorain and Detroit and 
then secured a position .in lhe Ford 

automobile shop where he has been 
employed up to the day ot his death. 
In early manhood he united with the 
ChrL ian Church in Jackson, Ohio. ; 
A t the time of his dea th he was a 
member of the Plum Street Disciple 
Church, now called thp HAmillon Ave . • 

church of Detroit, :Mich. I 
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11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I of the land 110wown~d by Albert 
~ , Johnson, who was mentlOned by Mr. ~ . = I Williams, at that time owned by his , 

VER 
= I father, John W. Johnson (Black-

. - hawk). As I recall the circumstances I = I now, Tillman aided the government = j in the eapture of his brot.her . .,. - I I have a particularly vivid recol-

as t eons = Grove church because, at the instance 
°t Cl == \Iection of t he building of Pleasant 1 

= of my father , I did much of th~ haul= i ing required in the erection of t he == building. We had a couple of yoke of = oxen on the farm at that time and 113 = they came in mighty handy for the a == work to be done. Old Sammy Jacobs I 

= I 

nd worry 
usewives have bought Hoovers and 
broom and carpet beater. 

Rugs arc immaculate, kept beat-
'ies, suction-eleancd dustlessly, are 

was n'ever so little, ntr was it ev

and speeds every cleaning task. 

. and let. us send a Hoover to your 
:E, any time you say. When may 

YMENTS 

o. 
Jackson, O. 

= i of-out-near- "Four Mile," laid the a = I foundation. When his work was done g 

r 
I was delegated, \vith "Jim and Dime" i' = to transport Uncle Sam and his tools ( 

= to his home. We stal-ted late in the t 
_ ·day. Night came as did pitch darkness a 
- and a fearful thunder storm. We 

.kept going, however, Uncle Sam in r = I the lead, calling on me to follow him, 
- • that, being possible only when there = \ was a vivid flash of lightning. We fi= nally arrived at his home both 

drenched to the skin. As a boyish ex
= 'perience it was st.rongly impressed on 

my mind. 
S[lmuel Bisnaugle was the man 

who did the carpent.cr work, mainly . 
One of his helpers, I recall was Tom 
Fry, a brother of the veteran Jack

=: son county schoolmaster, George 
~ Prey, yet living, if r mistake not, aL 

Richmondale, at an advanced age. 
- Geo. W. Culp was a fi~e citizen, 

He was not a strong preacher but ,a -I ~horoughly sincere and honorable cit= lzen. He was a model farmer on a 
_ small scalo, pulpiteering being an out
=: growth of hi s intensely religious na= ture. Yes, as I remember hi111, he 
- wore blue je1::Tls, and jf he ever wore 
_ anything- c'lse in all the years he mill
_ istered to Tope and Plea!mnL Grove, I 

can not now ('1111 it to mind. And what 
is mOle, he raised the sheep that pro= I <luced the wool which his own wife = and daughters spun and wove into 

;; I the lind sey-woolsey and blue jeans, 

"11111111111111111111" 1111/'" ""'" 11111 11 111111111 iiii I ~~:tpe~:;ot~le~~ :to~e!~mi~~, :~l~~~;~~out - Among' those who were organized 
into Chr istian Union at Tope school 

I 0 0 house and Pleasant Grove chmch I 
res- JOHNSON RECALLS can l'ecall Daniel H. Johnson and his 
fled EARL Y HISTORY OF wue Eliza, my beloved father and 
her PLEASANT GROVE mother; John Lake and wife; Wood-
and : 0 son Nunnally and wife; John W. 
Iren 0 Johnson (Blackhawk) and wiie; 
for Editor Standard-Journal: 'James McClure and wife : William 
t in Tl:e letter of Hon. Dan W. Will- Callaghan and wife; Jqhn Erlewein 
Dm- huns in your paper recently in- and wife; John M. Stephenson and 
~io' teres ted me in a special and person- wife; Andrew Overly and wife; Sam~ 

, aJ way. uel Overly and wife and James An-
'ar-I'd d f : I "Pleasant Grove" and its envi 0 S • ers an wi e. Others I do not think 
u Y eonstitute my original habitat and -91 now. 

1 stamping gr ound. Everything, there- For a dozen or mor e year s, t he 
If I fore, alluded to by Mr. Williams, in- .chur~h society increased ill numbers 
s. I eluding dominie Geo. W. Culp, is ('and mfluence. Then there came a Lime 

known to me personally. In audition when death, remorselessly invaded 

I 
to my own personal recollections, I the ranks of the pioneers of th is 

res. am bOl'l'oborated by the evidence of an cO,mmunity an? one by one they were 

I old scrap book dating back to the laId to rest In the burying gl'ouml • 
~h: I early 70's. I turn to a page in the booi{ ,ltanJ.-by, By this time the chlldren 
Icr- and find the obituary, signed by had grown up and selecting past.ure!'; 

Daniel H. Johnson (my father) and ..of their own, yhey wenl "WHY in 
;01- William Callaghan, both memberR gu~:st of their own fortunp.s. As are, 
~l~ of the neighborhood church. In part, su It, the members hip dwindled until 

Ig it reads as follows: at the present time, if I mistake not, 
ens C I l ' d • h· h . S' t but a single soul relnains who was :-tf. I U P (Ie Ill. 1:: ol11e 111 ClO 0 

. towllship on the 28th day of Oct. (t:on tempOl'al'Y with the Pleasant 
_ 1875, Elder G. W. Culp, agtld GO Grove organizers in about 1870, Mrs. 

year~, 9 mos. and ti clays. Alfren LewiR, yet living- at the olel - The subject. of this noLice wa:; homes1 ead near the Tope sehool 
born and has alw<:~ S J'Cl"idctl ill .J:1~k· house. 
SOil county. He bet'ume a memher of 
(;hul'ch when 18 years of age, Was a And, finally, Mr. EditOl', I must 
class leactor llnel exhorter lor a nUIll- apologize for this encroac:hment upon 
ber of years. Was a licensed local ~our valuable space. The fact IS I 
pl'eacher in the M. E. churt:h for six could write several c.hapters unfold
years. When the Christ.ian UniOIl ing the hisLory of dear old Pleasant 
c1lUl'ch was organized by Elder Giv- Grove. A half C"entury ha~ gone into 
en, he I.)(ocame' a mom bel' of the new 
ehm'.;!h alld was ordained one of its t.he past since those halcyon days. 
Tl1i nislcl's, Ris mOI'AI worth and Little wonderr,Jim Riley sang so 
chri ;;tian deportment, were his gl'eat- pathetically o.f "The Days Gone 
(,st means of success. This unexpoct- By"-
cd and sudden event has cast a gloom "0 the days gone by! 0 I he days 
over the whole community and es
pecially so, over the members of the 
Pleasant Grove church with whom he 

IIIIiI had been so intimately associated for 
so many years. Funeral services con

!!! ducted by Rev. L. A. Atkinson of 
1. 11111 Jackson before a large assemblage of 

• people." I A tragedy of the Civil War, was, 
- that brother, in many instances 
j fought against brother and father, 
iii sometimes, against son. The Culp i brothers were divided politically. Rev. 
i Culp and his brother Jack were Dem
P- ocrats. Tillman was what was denom
I inated in those awful days of strife 
I and hatred, a "bitter abolitionist." 
!! Democrats were called traitors and i copp~]'heads and Republican.s, in 
II turn, were called black abolitionists 
.. and nigger-covers. This political 
i prejudice and hatred wa::; responsible 
• for the organization of the Christian 
; Union Church, its founder IJeing one i 1. F . Given of Columbus. Because 
! Democrats in the Methodist church 
. were, in most instances opposed to a 

.. 
~_~ war to settle the question of slavery, 

they were unw~lcome among Metho-
1I dists. The little organization at the 
ij Tope school house along about the 
i time of the war, was one of the m~n
; iiestations of this difTercnco of 0Plll

;,;; \ iOIl on a governmental &nd moral isII sue. Jack Culp was drafted and he re
~ fUl< cd to go int() the army whel'eupon, 
iI soldiers "'"eie jJc.[ "!J0; \ his trail. They 
ji succeed, d, linaJIy in capturing him, 
§ send ing him t the ranks, where, as I 
;;;E 11'emt:mber, he SO:lTl died. At the time
~ of bis impl'e.,Snlt: ,t he lived 011 OJ b;t 

Garden Plants For Sale 
Tomato Plants 
Earlina, Earliest of all, Beefsteak, 

Ponderosa, Globe, Stone and Enor

moU8 Cabbage Plants. 

Cabbage Plants 
6 Early Varieties. 

Cauliflower 
Nice Plants. 

Sweet Potato Plants 
.We have secured a large supply 
and have 6 of the leading Varieties 

Ready about May 10th. 

P eppers, Beets and Celery 
Plants later. 
Phone 51 A2 2 squares ftom Post 

Office on paved street. 

Halterman's Hot Beds 
151 EAST SOUTH S'f. 

JACKSON, O. 
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OBITUARY 
We stant! today in the presence of 

a great mystel·y-death. That mon
ster We all dread has entered this 
home and tnken our loved one from 
0111' midst. This is a problem we can 
not solve. There are times that we 
mu t walk by F',lith and not by sight, 
when we mu:;!' trnst in the love and 
mercy of our Heavenly Father. We I 
should bow in humble submiS1iion to . 
the Divine Word und :;ay;- "Thy will ' 
be done." "Yea though I walk thruugh ' 
the valley of the shadow or deaih I 
will fear 110 evil: for Thou art with 
nllJj Thy ron alit! Thy staff they com
fort n1e." 

Mal'Y Elizabeth Davis, daughter of 
Jaeoo and Sat'uh Brown, was born in 
Jackson county, Ohio, July 15, 1860 
and departed this lifo June 2, 192,1, 
aged (i3 ycar~ 10 months and 17 days . 
She 'was united in marriage to As
bury J. Davis (now deceasod) Janu- I 
al'Y 25, 1876. To this union were born 
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== five children, ZelJa May, wife of R. F. wa~ made, rvh. Weed, while a youth 1 = I Goddard of Wellston, 0., George F., in his teens, stepped into the ranks. 
__ BesHie Pead, wife of W. H. Miller, with six other brothers. After that 1 = I Loui~ .mainc who recently died in period he re-enlist d to the finish and, 
-:: St. Louis, Mo. and Homer J. all of I (,'lo s~d the war with an honorable di s- l 
:::::: Lima, Ohio, Her husband preceded I chargc. At the opening of the World 
:;: hol' in death 17 monihs ago. She i~ al I War Mr. Weed very much desired til 

so 15l.11'dved hy two broLhcl's, George enier the ranks again, if, in his own 
::: M. Drown of D~levan Ill. and W. P. langllage, "iI nothing more than peel 
- IlI'own or ,Jackflon, Ohio, and four potlltoeH." 
b - sisters, l\Tr~. lIanison Schellengel', C. lVI. Weed and Eliza Jane Claut'e 
;::::: Mrs . Harvey Sheward, Mrs. Effie WC1'C m'U'l'i<;d at Jackson, Ohio, Mal'. 

:.\'[orris of Jackson Ohio. Mrs. Ida 27, 18n and just a little more than I 

:: 01'1lnlon of Ft. "ayne Ind. also two a yeal' ago celebrated their Golden 
: dC\'oted grandchildren, James God- wedding annivlll"':.l1'Y, which wag one 

I dard and Mal'jorie May MiI1er, and of the happieRt cvents of their life. 
= friends by the scol'e. Mr. and Mrs. Weed came to Neb-= I' !'Hillen in the fall of ",'5, seLtling on a , :: The family has sustained a great 

fMl'm nca)' Kennard and it was thel~ == '10s1'I. MoLhct' was .. lways here. For, 
and iL was there the people learned to I = I being as "he was, an invalid for many 

S f years, she was alway>; here to wel- love this family of MI'. and Mrs Weed ! 

1= come us, :lI1d it was such a comfort and six happy children, nve of whom 
E to C0111e ill Hnd see her sweet smiling llI'e now living, viz: Myrtle, wife of 1 = face as we entered hel' room . Death P. A. 1'iet~ol't, ScottsblulT, Abigail, 
~ is but thc drooping of the flowers wife of 1<'. M. Dutts of Fremont, Lura, 
5§ that the fruit may swell. Leaves have wife of N. W. Gaines of Lincoln, Wal-
== their time to fall and flowers to tel', living at Sioux Falls, S. D. and 1 _5 wither. But thou a Death hast all .Emily, wife of Adam Clark of Gering. 

iIe leaves also several grandchil§ season for thine own. For morc than 
25 years Mother has been a sufferer. dren and mAny, many true friends. -= Mr. Weed was also numbered .... _= But sh(' endured it patiently. For the 

_ last two weeks her suffering could amOllgsL the teachers of the public 
§ not be told it was so great. But we school, being a graduate of the 
c:: are confident that Mother is now Teacbers' Colleg'e al Lebanon, Ohio. 
;:: rcsting sweelly in the home of her In 1907 they moved from the fnrm g dear Lord and Savior Jesus Cbri~t. and for se\'enteen years Mr. Weed 

Out when \'/e Lhink of the day;; of served Kennard us a good und faith- . ~ 
.... 2 ff' d I I I . I f ful Jlt)sLm~l~ter. AbouL ten yen1'S ago f 

su cnng an t 1e ong, ong rug ltS 0 he l,(.til'cd from activc business life ,I I 
pain we are glad she has gone to 

:: rO-3t.. \VO \vould not call her again to and spent his time \vorking about the 
-_- home alld visiting among his chil-Lhi!l world of sorrow, but will wait 
::: dren alld his host of fl iends, ::: IVith patience until we shall mce~ her 

Brothel' and Sistcr Wced arc both r in that glad tomorrow whcl'e sorl'OW 
~ comes no more. life long members of the Christian 
1 Church. 
Iy III early life she beeame a membe1' C. M. 'Weed was a member of 01'-
s. of the Christ.ian ChlU'ch at Antioch. dcr A. M. & A. 1,1, l\lasonic Lodge in 
t·. Since coming to Lima she has been K DBaI'd and having served as Mas
h a m('mb. l' of the Grace MethodisL t<'l' l\Iallon in the JJlu. S. Bowen Lodge 
t_ Epi:ctlp<l1 Church. On account of af- No. 2~~ for over 50 years atld deliver-l 
1. fliction she was deprived of the j(lY cd the 3rd degl'ee Iectul'c to many of 
d of the fcllow~hip of worship in the its candidates. It was only propel' 
- Church y t Rhe maint.air.ed Faith ill that the Order should tenderly lay 
!, hel' Savior who helped her to live a this hody of a departed brother to , 
~ beau Liful Christian Life. rest in lhe K('nnard cemeLel'Y with 

t e asome llual. her funeral was held at the home h M . R' , 
tli her daughler Mrs. W. H. Miller, The fllneral services were t'O ' l (J '~ ct-

- and uurial was made in Woodlawn ed from the M. E. ChUl'ch by form e,' 
Cemetery, 1:im:1, Ohio. pastor Rev. A. W. AhrendLs, assisted 

OBITUARY 
CHARLES M. WEED 

by local pastor W. D. Smith and pas
tOl' Camp of Blllir. Words of comfOl·t 
were spoken from 2 Tim. 4:7-"1 
have fought a good fight, elc." 

The pall-bearers were: John Blaco, 
ti. R. Stewart, C. C. Cunningham, C. 
'. Van Duesen, J . .10'. Meann, and O. 

W. Marshall. 
Charles M. Weed was born January 

11th, 18·13 at Juckson, Ohio and de
pa rted this life a L his own home in 
Kellnan1, N~ul'u~ka JUIW 14, 1924, ut 
about thc hour of Sunset. 

Our Kennard Community was 

t 
t 
t 
I OUI' dear old friend Weed, we mi-s 

you, uut we shall still be joined in , 
he:u·t and hope to meet as·ain. ! t 

greatly surpL'ised at the sudden, unex-
pected departure of this good, ,Public 
spiriteu' man from us. We cannot un
derstand his going. He will ul'ely be 
missed on our streets and in the man¥, 
interests of Kennard. 

All our ~Yll1pathics go out lo the 
broken-hearted ones of the Weed 
family and cir·ele. 

To eulogize at any length upon the 
life of the late ~. M, Weed is futile. 
Nevertheless we narrate a few of the 
great cpochs of his life. 

When the Civil War broke out and 
"he call by Pres. Abraham Lincoln 
for VolulILeers for 3 years service 

-Contributed : C 

!\II'. and Mrs. Guy .Mapes of Ben.' 1 
nett A venue are the proud parents of 

twin boys bol'll Friday June 21. ' 

I:: 

Gala] 
At the Jackson 
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Mrs. Caroline Kronk I 
I 

The earthly pilgrimage of Caroline :: 
n .. Jackson Kro;,k was of 74 years : 

b : ;3 months a nd 5 days' nuration. It e- • 
gan March 11, 185() and she was :: 
called home JU lle Hj, 1924. :: 

She was the da ugh ter of .Toseph :: 
A. a nd E lizabeth Fout Jackson. Het· 3 
nat ivp. , community was the vici ni ty 
;,f Sou!,h Webs ter, Scioto County, 
Ohio. Her whole life was Sll Qll t in 
Sc' oto :111 0 J ackson counties . 

:: 
::l 
3 

She ,-vas urJiLetl in marriage with ... 
David :Kronk a Scioto county YOUl1g .= 
man O:!t. 26, 1868. To this u nion wer e :: 
bo rn Clarence W. and Charles M. :: 
The youngc;, Char les , aS3ist ed by 
his cousin Li zzie Kr onk minist el'ed ' :: 
to her needs during' her , last illness. I § 

The deceased was a woma n of ster- :: 
ling worth, a firm advocal.e of right I § 
principles in all the avenues of life. 1 :: 

1 She was a devoted wife, an affec tion- 13 
ate sacrificing mother, a be evolent 'I :: 
neighbor and friend. To come in :: 
touch with her was to f eel an inclin- I § 
a tion to higher a nd better t hings. :: 

Hers was a temperament intensely S 
artistic. She loved to design and :: 
make beautiful as well as useful ~_ 
things which many treasures left as 
keepsakes will attest. Her special E 
work in art was f loriculture, and -
with the aid of her son Charles, she ... 
bas made quite a reputation as a § 
florist . She never tired of entertain- = 
ing her friends with the beauty and =: ... ===_ 
fragrance of her flowers, and of in-
structing them in names and culture 
of plants. 

Like the bluebells which from the 
depths of its dark ravine, gazed up
ward at a beautiful star until it 
caught the image of the s tar in its 
chalice, so she gazed thr ough and be
yond earthly things into the heavens 
at the Bright Morning Star until all 
could discern by her lif e that in-1'ler 
heart she held His image. 

As the body became frail the light 
grew brighter and brighter. The fail
ing breath wafted the air of one of 
her favorite hym ns, "0 How Happy 
Are They who Their Savior Obey". 

For mllny year s she was affiliated 
wi th the M. E. Church of J ackson. 

Two brothers, Samuel J ackson of, 
Arkansas and Joseph A. of Colum
bus Ohio, her two sons and three 
g randchildl"en, Mabel of Los Angeles 
Calif ornia, Edith and Frank of 
Spr ing field, Ohio, are left to mourn 
their loss. The husband and one 
g randchild, Lillian Gretta preceded 
her in death. 
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